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Federal funding 
for AIDS drug 
may end soon

AUSTIN (AP) — A federally 
funded program that supplies the 
drug AZT to people with Ac
quired Immune Deficieny Syn- 
drone and the AIDS related com
plex, ARC, is in jeopardy of 
ending next month, Texas De
partment of Health officials said.

The department announced 
Monday that the program, which 
has supplied azidothymidine, 
would end unless new federal 
funds become available after 
Sept. 30.

To be eligible, recipients must 
not be otherwise covered by Med
icaid or private health insurance.

AZT is the only federally ap
proved drug shown to slow the 
progress of AIDS.

The state received $1.8 million 
in federal funds this year to buy 
the drug for some 300 people.

Shuttle crew simulates 
flight scheduled for fall
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON (AP) 
The five Discovery astronauts 
worked through a simulated failure 
of their craft’s right engine Tuesday, 
bringing the craft successfully into a 
low orbit in their final long-duration 
rehearsal.

About 300 people at Johnson 
Space Center began the 56-hour 
simulation of mission STS-26, a 
four-day flight that will mark the 
first launch of a NASA space shuttle 
in more than 2'A years.

“The first thing after launch, 
when they were going into orbit, the 
right engine failed so that they had 
to do what’s called ‘abort to orbit,”’ 
NASA spokesman Barbara Selby 
said.

“That means the shuttle can still 
make it into orbit, but lower than 
planned, so they have to adjust their

activities,” Selby said. “They did 
achieve the ATO, as we call it, and 
made the necessary adjustments to 
continue the mission.”

The shuttle crew later was to face 
its second major test, the deploy
ment of the $100 million commu
nications satellite.

Commander Rick Hauck, pilot 
Richard Covey and mission special
ists David Hilmers, Mike Lounge 
and George “Pinky” Nelson were ex
pected to face about 150 simulated 
problems during the lengthy test.

But the first problem of the day 
wasn’t simulated. The scheduled 8 
a.m. test got off to a late start be
cause of a malfunction in the shuttle 
simulator, but the problem was cor
rected and countdown ended at 9:04 
a.m., spokesman Bill Green said.

As many as 200 others are taking

part in the rehearsal in New Mexico 
and California, along with flight and 
ground crews at Johnson Space Cen
ter, spokesman Brian Welch said.

“The people who do the simula
tion, the ‘sim’ supervisors, sort of 
wage a mental battle with the flight 
controllers,” Welch said. “They will 
do everything they can to make it 
more difficult. They try to throw a 
problem at each major (flight) sys
tem.”

The rehearsal was scheduled to 
end by 5 p.m. Thursday, and a full 
day of debriefing will follow, Welch 
said.

The actual launch of the shuttle 
Discovery is slated for late Septem
ber or early October if sluggish oxy
gen valves and a hydrogen leak are 
repaired in time, according to Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration officials.

Driver claims he was not asleep at time 
of van’s crash with tractor-trailer truck

DALLAS (AP) — The driver of a Midland 
Boys Club van which was struck by a tractor-tra
iler Aug. 12, killing five children, said he wasn’t 
asleep at the time of the crash.

A day after the crash, a state trooper said he 
thought Damon Polk, 23, had been exhausted 
from getting up early and driving most of the 
day in hot weather, and that he had nodded off 
while trying to pass the truck.

Polk, in his first interview since the accident, 
told the Dallas Times Herald that such specu
lation was “completely false.”

Polk was quoted in Tuesday’s editions as saying 
the truck “ran into us” as he steered back onto 
the highway after trying to dislodge a soft drink 
bottle from beneath the accelerator.

“If the truck had slowed down to let us back 
onto the road, there wouldn’t have been an acci
dent," Polk said in his first news conference since 
the accident.

A report filed last week by the Texas Depart

ment of Public Safety said two reasons for the 
crash were: “Distraction in the vehicle and faulty 
evasive action.”

No charges have been filed in connection with 
the accident.

The van was returning to Midland from Abi
lene with 14 youths and three adults who had 
been attending a softball tournament.

“I was awake and alert,” Polk, a former track 
star whose legs remain paralyzed, told the news
paper from his room at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

“And I never lost control of the van. What 
happened was this:

“I had just passed a car and was in the left' 
hand lane. I was going between 65 and 68 mph. 
The Coke truck was behind us, also in the left 
lane. Then a Dr Pepper bottle rolled up under 
the accelerator, partly under the pedal and partly 
under my foot.

“I was holding the steering wheel with my 
right hand and reaching down with my left to get 
the bottle. I guess I was looking down too much 
and we went off the road.”

The van pulled off to the left onto the grassy 
median of Interstate 20, Polk said.

“I grabbed the wheel,” he said, “but I didn’t 
want to mash on the brakes, because I didn’t 
want the kids to be thrown on the floor. So I got 
us going straight and then eased back onto the 
highway. That’s when the truck hit us.”

Polk said the rig struck the van in the rear on 
the right side. Police said the 18-wheeler dragged 
the smaller vehicle about 150 yards.

After the wreck, Polk said, “....the van was 
upright but the roof had been stripped off. I 
tried to turn around to see how the kids were but 
I couldn’t move.”

After being rescued, Polk said, “I knew by 
looking at the van that somebody had died.”

The Texas Aggie Credit Union
The Only Bank You’ll Need in Aggieland

The Texas Aggie Credit Union was created just 
to provide financial services for Aggies. By ex
panding and adding new services your credit 
union has become an acknowledged leader 
in the financial community. All students, former 
students, faculty, staff and their families can join 
the credit union and take advantage of the 
wide variety of services offered:

Guaranteed Student Loans
Low cost personal and auto loans
Savings Accounts
Checking Accounts
Certificates of Deposit
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA's)
The unique Maroon MasterCard
New ATM Pulse Card
New Touch Tone Teller Service

Special Free Check Offer
New Members Only!

Mail or bring in this special application below 
with your $25 enrollment fee, and you will be 
eligible to receive 50 checks and a check
book FREE, when you open your Texas Aggie 
Credit Union checking account with the re
quired minimum balance!

Guaranteed Student Loans
The Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
allows students to borrow money at low inter
est rates to attend Texas A&M or the university 
of their choice. Students are required to start 
repayment of the loan six months after grad
uation or it the student drops to less than half 
time enrollment. Additional information is 
available at the Texas Aggie Credit Union.

PLUS Guaranteed Student Loans
PLUS Student Loans differ from the Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program only in that the low 
interest loan is made directly to the parents at 
the student and the parents make payments 
on a regular basis while the student is at
tending college.

There are a variety of student loans avail
able, and the Texas Aggie Credit Union 
will be happy to assist you in choosing the 
correct loan for your personal situation.

Aggies helping Aggies

TEXAS AGGIE 
CREDIT UNION
301 Dominlk Dr. College Startloa TX 77840 (409)696-1440

Insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA)

YES, I would like 50 checks and a checkbook FREE! Enclosed is my one-time $25 enrollment fee.
Application for Membership and Checking Account

NAME SS * .
FIRST M LAST

NAME SS A.
FIRST

STATEMENT ADDRESS

M LAST

STREET

CITY

PERMANENT ADDRESS

STATE ZIP

STREET

CITY

BIRTH DATE 

PHONE____

STATE ZIP

LOCAL BUSINESS PERMANENT

Certification as to taxpayer identification number 
and backup withholding

Under penalties of penury I certify (11 that the number 
shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identi
fication number and (2) that I am not subject to 
backup withholding either because I have not been 
notified that I am subject to backup withholding as 
a result of failure to report all interest or dividends 
or the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) has notified me 
that l am no longer subject to backup withholding

SIGNATURE

DATE 
Mail to:

Texas Aggie Credit Union
P O Box 10091 

College Station. TX 
77840

(409) 696-1440

Bryan-College Station's largest se
lection of activewear for men and 
women
• Guess
• Garron
• Italian Boys
• US Boys

Post Oak A/lall

Pepe 
Lawman 
Gotcha 
Quiksilver

696-9899

CTWP
“Best Prices In Town!’’

Super Summer Special

XTTURBO

Now!
$75000

8088-2(4.77/8 Mnz.) 
512k Ram 
360k Floppy 
2 hours Free Training

Complete System 
1 yr warranty parts & labor

At keyboard 
Monochrome Monitor 
Monochrome Graphics 
Parrallel Port

693-8080
2553 Texas Ave. S. College Station

OPEN
HOUSE

’88
Over 135 student organizations, student 
services, and academic colleges will be 
answering questions and giving out 
information and how you can make this 
semester one to remember!

Visit the MSC Council Table during Open House and 
enter to win two tickets to the A&M - t.u. game!!!!

Sunday - September 4, 1988 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Memorial Student Center
-Jlju
^Tr

Sigmcr cALphn, Epsilon
Fait Jlush 1988

THE PRIDE OF THE LION

Wed. Aug. 31: Back to School Blowout
Featuring "LIFES EYES” 
at the PARTHENON, 7:00 p.m.

Thur. Sept. 1: Smoker
At the ZAE House, 7:00 p.m.

Sat. Sept. 3: A&M vs. LSU
Watch the game at the £AE House

Tue. Sept. 6: Smoker (Just Guys)
Coat and Tie
MSC Room 230, 7:00 p.m.
Slideshow followed by SILVER TAPS at 9:00 p.m.

Rush Chairman: BID Maddox 822-9009 
£AE House 822-1377


